
Patton, who
en ill m the hospital.

A program of unusual interest
was in charge of Mrs, W, E. Braese,
who spoke on the subject of "WoHd
Famous Art" The showing oi
beautiful pictures -illustrating the
subject added greatly to the pro¬
gram.
Refreshments vrere served by the

hostess during a shcrt social hour.

H. A. W. K. CLUB IN ENJOYABLE
MEETING

The second mooting of the H. A.
VV. K. club since its organization
».v held Friday evening at the
Ik. ic of Miss Almeta Waters, who
«¦? i assisted in entertaining by
li os Shipman.

After u short business session, the
ruminder of the evening was spent
in dancinj? and bridge playing. Te-
tightful refreshments were served
[luring the evening.

D A. pT mEETS WITH
MRS. RAMSEY

Ti U'aightstill Avery chapter of
the Daughters of the American Rev¬
olution met Monday afternoon for
their regular monthly meeting at the
home of Mrs. R. H. Ramsey, on

Maple street. Those present were:

£fra. K. W. Blythe, Mrs. J. S. Silver-
Mrs. James Denver, Mrs.

J. M. Allison.

that Nell Duck-
$2.50 Role! piece
A, R. for the

izenship," Miss
g with other
I'd Hij*h school.

1 >the treasurer
»d a check for
ntribution to

r
lie North Oavo-

tinenipl Hall in
r

( ihe regent, was elect-
__ to the conference in

". 'n April, and Miss Annie
Jean It. was appointed alternate.

Refreshments were served by the
hostess, after which adjournment
was made until February 10 at the
homo of Mrs. J. M. Allison.
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Mother- The Drudge

Mother used to be a drudge. There was

no help for it.

>ome mothers .1 drudges. But

'h'.v needn't be.

Electricity.th. Modern Servant.has knocked the
drudgery out o: housework wherever it has been given
an opportunity. Always on top, always "a-rearing to

ko," electricity today is adding years of brightness and
happiness to countless thousands of housewives who
have taken the trouble to^find out just what electricity
can do in the home.

We invite attention to the quality of the electric
service rendered in the communities served by us, and
particularly to our liberal merchandising policy which,
because of low prices and convenient terms, is enabling
thousands of housewives to enjoy conveniences and
comforts in a degree that would be impossibly under
ordinary circumstances.

B&uth&wm Public
Utilities Co.

"ELECTRICITY.THE SERVANT IN THE HOME"

Jay 'PSione 116; Night 'Phone 16 3 E. Main St.

BREVARD, N. C.

:ws
i.

DEPARTMENT
kAT THE CHURCH

t? th« !<**! department
V i societyiWfs'fflfti.iif the ;Thursday gtKP '

od delegation of
. «3l»e meeting was
the chariman, Mrs. 1

. year's work «t> j
ptan, and ways and
noney for the com-
-were diroussed.

ouTuned for work^f file*department
I during .the coming months.

, FORMER BREVARD RESIDENT J
I WEDS IN CANTON |

News has been received by friends
in Brevard of the marriage of Mrs. t
Irene Lyda and Mr. Grover C. Mc¬
Kay, both of Asheville, the cere-

,mony occurring in Canton Sunday
I afternoon, January 5, with the Rev.

Carlock Hawk, pastor of the Canton
Methodist church, officiating.

Mrs. McKay is the daguhter of Mr.
'and Mrs. W. H. Duckworth, of Bre-
.ard, and has made Asheville her
'tome for the past several years.
.Mr, McKay is formely from Bostoij,
Mass., but is now engaged in busi¬
ness in Asheville.

Following' a honeymoon trip to
Florida, Mr. and Mrs. McKay will
return to Asheville to mske their
home in Norwood Park.

I HICKS-GARDNER

Friends in Brevard are in receipt
'of the announcement of the mar-

rinse of Miss Marjorie Gardner and
Mr. Nat Hicks, both of Washington,
D. C., the ceremony occurring in
Washington on January 2nd.

j Mrs. Hicks, the daughter of Mrs.
C. M. Cook, of Florence, S. C., for¬
merly made her home in Brevard
ind nas many friends here.

I MARTHA KATE MOORE
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

Martha Kate Moore celebrated her
ninth birthday Saturday afternoon
at the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. D. F. Moore, with a party at
which about thirty of her little
schoolmates were in attendance.
Many games were played, and the

opening of the numerous birthday
S'ifts received by the hostess added
much to the occasion. A pretty color
..-.theme in pink and green and white
.vas carried out in the dining room
decorations and in the refreshments.
Different colored gum drops cleverly
formed to represent candles and
candle sticks were the cause of much
delight to the children. A beautiful
whit;; cake on which were nine little

1. ' ^7?
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The many friends of Harold Flihed
will be glad to kaow that the doctor
has pronounced his finger out otdfjuftjulfe.Mrs. W. F. McCall left Saturday

{or Miami, Fla. where she
will join her husband and spend the
remainder of the winter.
The many friends of Neal Burgess

will be sorry to know he has been
quite ill since reaching Miami, but
is reported much improved.

C. W. Hendenon, of Quebec,
spent one day laat week in our vil¬
lage, catting.wood for his brother-in-
law, Elza Cash. Irs a hard matter
sometimes to get - work done for
either love or money just when it is
needed, but if a real accommoda¬
tion is needed, a call oft a Hender-
son will usually receive a response.

Miss Evannd Sanders spent last
Thursday night with Miss Dorena
Lee, at Lake. Toxaway and. attended
the box supper at Toxaway school
house, reporting a jolly time.

J. C. Fisher, of Trypn, and Frank
Fisher, of Rosman, were dinner
guests of Mr.- and Mrs. Guy Mathe-
son Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Dan Reid and Miss
Lula Reid called on Mrs. Lee F.
Norton Sunday afternoon.

Miss Evannd Sanders visited her
cousin. Miss Alleene Fisher, who has
been ill, the past week.

Mrs. Claud Reid spent Sunday aft¬
ernoon with Mrs. I. S. Sanders.

Mr. and Mrs, Guy Matheson and
Mrs. Maggie Nicholson callec! on
Mrs. C. W. Fisher Sunday.

Otto Alexander visited Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Reid Sunday.

Mrs. Wade Nichoiron visited her
brother, W. W. Reid, who has been
on the sicTc list the past week.

Mrs. W. F. McCall and Evannd
Sanders called on Hiss Bertie Bur¬
gess Friday.

Lane Sanders visited his grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Sanders, of
Lake Toxaway, Sunday.

Mrs. Ola Sanders was a visitor at
the home of Mrs. ,J. L. Sanders
Thursday of last weekj_
We have just been informed that

J. C. and Frank Fisher are doing
quite a b't of logging business in our

section, and will haul their logs by
truck to Rosman. We arc glad to
know this, for it will give employ¬
ment to some of the idle boys.

Quite a party of our "men and

I boys spent Saturday coon hunting,
t among the party being I. S. and Rob¬

ert Sanders, Tim Miller, Lloyd Bry-
son and Claud Reid.

pink candles formed a pretcy cen-

iterpiece for the dining table. Re-

J freshments of Eskimo pies, cake and
candies were served during the aft¬
ernoon.

i Guests present, to celebrate the

| event with Martha Kate were:
Jeannette Jenkins, Yvonne Robin¬

son, Paul Jones, Irene Tinsley. Mux
Ashworth. Billie McCrary, Lilian
Zachary, Tommie Calloway, Donald
Thompson. Betty McCloud. Cecille,

j Simpson, Mary and Ruth Osborne,
'Cornelia and Harriet Winton, Emma
! Lou Loftis, Ora Holt Long, Billie
iBeasley, Billie Nicholson, Christine
land Junior Miller, B"ttie anil Anne
Moore, Ethelyn Pickelsimer, Rachel

j Hamlin, Janie Wilson, Junior Poole,
Junior Holt, Annie Neil, Betty Tran-

jtham, Edward and Fred Glazener,
Vance and Louis Jackson, Elizabeth
Price, Oliver Orr, Albert Shuford.

SURPRISE WEDDING
| ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION

A most enoyable social event of
the past week was the celebration of

!th»> thirty-fourth wedding anniver¬
sary of Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Osborne,
jthe event being in the nature of a

surprise party given by Miss Cather¬
ine Osborne Wednesday evening,
January 15, at their suburban
home, honoring the wedding anni¬
versary of her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Osborne were taken
entirely by surprise, being unaware
of the party given in their honor un-

til after the arrival of the "T">5ts of
the occasion. After the gu.sts had
arrived, the purpose of tho gathering
was announced to the t vo guests of
honor bv the entrance into the room

,of a bridal party, in miniature. To
the accompaniment of the strains of
the wedding march played by Miss
ElirrHrth Mills, little Mabel Mills,

[ daintily dressed as a bride, and little
Louis Sims, representing the groom,
marched into the room where the
guests were assembled, thus heradl-
in.'r the celebration of the wedding
event of many years ago.
A color scheme in yellow and

white was prettily carried out in the
decorations and in the refreshments.
A large white cake on which w»re

thirty-four little yellow candles ad¬
ded to the attractiveness of the oc¬

casion, and further reminded the
couple of their wedding day thirty-
four years ago. Cake and puucfe
were served during the evening.
Games which were in vogue thirty

years ago were played, to the ex¬

pressed enjoyment of th>? twenty or
nvore guest* present.
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It a PrMertation for

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
Bilious Fever and Malaria.

It U the most «p*»dy remedy known,

Bad Shoes. Colds
Thin soles on yeur shoes is
the cause of most of your
colds. Have them repaired
right for Winter.

1 ENGLISH BROS, F
1 SHOE RE-BUILDERS

Tkit U tKt lUri of t Mrin of ton
cdvcrtiieimU, «ftnwr»d kj * grot).?
of Wi hftaly-Sn ciiiuu of IU
to«ra u4 couaCy, !¦ an effort to
forth Skt abkolnt* Btuuitjr at w
operation uaM| the pocpln tf tlii*

connty if tki trarfjr U to ctdtu* tad
prosper.

Say, Lady, write a short article, and win a Cash Prize ! If y<>u
can write a better article than your neighbor can write, you can win
onfe of these Five Cash Prizes.

The Citizens of Brevard who are conducting a campaign ot

education, showing how harmful it is to the community to p&troniz^
Chain Stores and have them sending all the money of the community to

their headquarters in distant cities, will give these OsMih Prizes for the
best letters written on this subject.

Write a letter on this Chain Store subject, as follows

Write the letter just as short, or just as long, as you want it.

Use any argument you choose. The contest is open to all the women of

Transylvania County. Your letter is to be sent to The Brevard News.
It must be in The News office not later than February first. A committee

of three disinterested citizens will read all the letters and judge them.

Sign name at. bottom of letter, leaving rooin to clip the name off the

copy, number it and the letter, so the judges will not know the name of

the writer, thus giving absolute guarantee that no partiality can enter
into the judging of the prize winners.

Five Cash Prizes
For the best letter, a prize of $5 Cash
For the next best letter ... $4 Cash
For the third best, letter .... $3 Cash
For the fourth best letter $2 Cash
For the fifth best letter .... $1 Cash

Write your letter now. Be one of these prize wjnners. The
ladies of Brevard and Transylvania County are the most interested peo¬

ple here in al) matters pertaining to the good of the community. Yafl
Mothers are wondering now what your boys and girls will do in ijms
Your children have graduated in the High School, or will soon yjJfcP
ate. The Chain Store menace hits your boys and girls, for it shuM

to them all opportunity to go into business for themselves. You morHBI
know how the home merchant gave you credit when your husband was

sick, or that time when you were sick. You women know that the Chain
Store would not do this for you, even if your children were starving to'
death. Write about all these thing3 in your letter on "Why I Should
Patronize the Home Merchant." You know, better than any one else,
how the home merchant has built your town-, your schools, your streets
and sidewalks, your churches, and you know that the Chain Stores doe3
not, help in these things. You know that all the Chain Store cares for isi
to get your m#ney and send it to headquarters next day. You know how j
your husband is out of work, and cannot get a job. because so muchj
money has been sent out of the county through chain stores and mail or-1
der houses that there is nothing much left here to do business on.' R

if.;. S£ fij I
Write your letter, have it in The Brevari

ruary First, and the judges "will
Don't delay. Get a pencil and
on "Why I Should Patronize the Home

KWKH
AND HEAR WHAT OLD

TO SAY ABOUT


